Performance of chemical chelating agent stabilization and cement solidification on heavy metals in MSWI fly ash: A comparative study.
Heavy metal stabilization by chemical chelating agent and solidification by cement are technologies currently used to reduce the leaching of heavy metals in municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) fly ash. This paper studied the physico-chemical properties of the fly ash, heavy metals content in the fly ash, and the leaching concentration of the heavy metals from fly ash. The effect of four chelating agents namely dithiocarbamate (1#), dithiocarbamic acid dipotassium salt (2#), amino dithiocarbamate chelating resin (3#) and thiourea (4#) on the stabilization and leaching of heavy metals were investigated. Different addition ratios (1%, 2% and 3% w/w) of the chelating agents, various curing time (7, 14, 28 days), and different amounts of the cement (10%, 15% and 20% w/w) were used in order to find the agent with the optimum stabilization and leaching of heavy metals as well as find the effect of combining the agent and cement. The results showed that the dithiocarbamate (1#) chelating agent had the best stabilizing performance due to the three-dimensional structure after their reaction. The addition of cement to the fly ash led to the immobilization of heavy metals due to the C-S-H gel formation. The technology of cement solidification and chelating agent stabilization was optimal from the point of economic cost and the complexity aspect.